The Physician Society has taken up a Bold Goal to ensure no MemorialCare physician is "left behind" in understanding how to best leverage the new MACRA legislation in their practice setting. The final rule-Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act-was published in October, 2016, repealing the Sustainable Growth Rate (SGR), locking in Medicare Physician Fee Schedule reimbursement rates at near-zero growth from 2016 to 2026 and beyond, and implementing the Quality Payment Program (QPP) which introduces two new payment tracks. These tracks include participation in an Advanced Alternative Payment Model (Advanced APM, such as the Next Generation ACO) or the Merit-Based Incentive System (MIPS) which streamlines several legacy reimbursement programs. Passed by a vast majority in both the Senate (92-8) and House (392-37), repeal or delay of MACRA is thought by most policy experts to be extremely unlikely.
Exclusions to MIPS:
Exclusions include physicians who, in 2017 and beyond, bill either < $30,000 in Medicare Part B or bill for < 100 Medicare Beneficiaries. For example, if you end up billing $29,000 on 99 patients, you would be excluded. Of course you won't know that until the end of the year and it will be Medicare who calculates that number, so if you think you will run close, it would be best to assume you are in MIPS. Additional exclusions include physicians who are in their first year of practice billing Medicare, and the Advanced APM Participating Providers. Note this only includes FFS, and not Medicare Advantage. 
How You Can Earn Points-
The Devil Really is in the Details. Click here for full information on the Quality Payment Program.
The Table to the right includes a synopsis of CMS Webinar slides on the scoring details for each category. The Webinar slides and the actual taped recording can be found on the qpp site above.
Group* "vs" Individual? Unless you let Medicare know you want to participate as a group, they will assume you are participating, if eligible, under your individual NPI. CMS will be identifying how to attest to this, with the deadline of July 2017. 
MIPS

MACRA/MIPS/QPP-CONTINUED
60% of 2017 score
There are 271 measures to choose from, 80% of which are tailored to specialists.
•Test Pace: Submit a minimum amount of data for one measure set for 2017.
•Partial and Full Pace: Submit a partial or full year for either 6 quality measures including one outcome measure for 2017 or a Specialty Group measure set (may have less than 6 measures). In addition, all-cause readmissions for groups > 16 providers will be calculated based on claims.
•Scoring: You can receive 3-10 points per measure, based on your performance against benchmarks and case volume criteria.
•Bonus Points: You can earn 2 additional points for each additional outcome or patient experience measure selected, and 1 additional point for each "high priority" measure selected, or 1 additional point for using Certified EHR Technology (CEHRT) to submit measures to a registry of CMS electronically "end to end".
• 
